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REQUEST FOR AUTHORITY
TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS
(See Instructions

on Reverse)

TO: GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECORDS SERVICE, WASHINGTON, DC 20408
1. FROM

~GENCY

OR ESTABUSHMENn--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
In accordance with the provisions of 44 U.S.C. 3303. the disposal request. including amendments, is approved except for
items that may be stamped "disposal not approved" or "with·
drawn" in column 10.

Department of the.

-'--'-'"-,-""J--.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---l

2. MAJOR

SUBDIVISION

3. MINOR

SUBDIVISION

6. CERTIFICATE

OF AGENCY

REPRESENTATIVE:

I hereby certify that I am authorized to act for this agency in matters pertaining to the disposal of the agency's records; that the records proposed for disposal in this Request of
___
pagets) are not now needed for the business of this agency or will not be needed after the retention periods specified.

,

7 DEC 197

Chief, Records Management Division
(Title)

Date
8. DESCRIPTION
OF ITEM
(With Inclusive Dates or Retention Periods)

7.
ITEM NO.

9.
SAMPLE OR
JOB NO.

ACTION

10.
TAKEN

National stockpile shipping files. (FN 1421-15)
Documents relating to the transportation of strategic
and critical materials stored by the Army for the General
Services Administration. Included are memorandum copies
of bills of lading with supporting documents such as
freight classification; export certificates or declarations; transit certificates such as GSA Form 287, TPU
Form 12; demurrage car record books; and similar documents.
Destroy 3 years after all stored material of like kind
and grade has been shipped out.
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FORM 115
Revised January 1973
Prescribed by General Services
Administration
FPMR (41 CFR) 101-11.4
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1421-12

~ational
stockpile account files_ Documents
relating to the receipt. storage. and inventor,
of strategic and critical materials stored hy the Arm~
for General Sen Ices Administratron.
Dd('m(' Materials Service.
Included
are inve ntorv record cards \\ luch refi('ct the program
desig natron of
material stored. cornmoditv
name. cornmodit v grade. unit of mr-avure
used. and number assigned. tn corumoditv t~ pv, and \ ouchcrs \\ ith supporting documents
such as receiv IlIg and shipping reports, adjustment
documents, and related papers

Destroy
2 years
material.

1421-13

Xationa! stockpill'
\ ouchcr r<'gi~ter files. Registers maintamc-d
to assign
v oucher
uumln-rs
In numerical
sequence
to vouchers
relating
to the
receipt. st or.u;«, and shipment of strategic and critical materials
for the

Destrov 6 ~ears after indl\ idu~1 ~h,',·"
individual bound hook, are lill"d

account

of the

Ceneral

Sen ices

Administration.

Defense

afte-r

out

vlupnu-ut

"I

III

Materials

Servrc«

/

14~1-14

Xational stockpile reporting
files. Documents
reflecting the storaue space
allocated and occupied b~ the strate-gic
and critical materials stored h~
the Army for the General Sen ices Administration,
Defense Materials
Service, These reports also reflect the quantity of each comrnoditv stored
and the last receiv ing report number and outbound
report number used
by the storing activ itv ,

Destrov after 2 ~ear~

1421-15

Xational stockpile shipping files. Documents
relating to the transportation
of strategic
and critical mat c-rra ls stored bv the Ar m v for the Cener al
Services Administration
Included
are mcmurandum
copies of bills of
lading \\ ith supporting
documents
such as freight classification;
export
certificates
or declarations;
transit certificates
such as GSA Form 287.
TPl' Form 12. demurrage car record books. and similar documents

Permanent.
shipment

1421-16

Packing,

Ar my \\ ide ,t.Iff r"'1
Offices performing
sibihtv:
Permanent

b oving, and crating
files. Docurne nt s relating
to assembling.
packing. blocking. boving.
and crating articles for shipment
lncluded are manuals. s pccifications.
lists. bulletins,
instructions.
and
srmil.rr documents
protr-c+iug.

CuI

oR" on

Bov and crate \\
porting papers
in!! the status
consumed and

1421-18

Box and crate order and control register files. Documents used in connection with controlling
operations,
production
scheduling.
future productron requirement,
unit cost determinations,
and similar matters

"I

h III

Other offices De~tro~ \\ hen ~111'('r,,·d,",!
obsolete, or no IOIl)!t'r n-quin-d lor ,,·1, I
encc, \\ hichev cr is first.

14~1-17

cornplctrou

or], order files. Box and crate shop work orders and supinitiating all \\ or], performed
b~ this activit y and reflectof work in process, in terms of materials and man hours
\\ ork accomplished.
Destroy

after I year

